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-0 VA InterviewNo. 5

InterviewwithMrs. GuidoPantaleoni by RichardPolsky

in New York,New York April 25, 1977

Q: This is April 25, 1977. This is a conversationwith Mrs. Pantaleoniand

RichardPolsky. And todaywe’re going to startby talkinga littlebit about

the U.S. Committeefor UNICSF, how it got started,its internalstructure.

We, I guess,will go over again a littlebit about its purposes,althoughwe

have talkedabout

out by talkinga

and what prompted

Mrs. Pantaleoni

Q: A littlebi ,

@ Mrs. Pantaleoni:

State Department.

She was anxious

that a littlebit, but we might

bit about how the committeegot

the foundersto organize.

just,Mrs. Pantaleoni,start

started, what the need was,

We touchedon that,didn’t we, withKatharineLenroot?

yes.

It was reallyset up in a quasi-officialrelationshipto the “)

It was KatherineLenrootbeing the stem-winderfor that.

to have popular opinion behind her when she put in a

recommendationfor a financialappropriationto UNICEF. That was at that time

- did we talk about tryingto make it, puttinga sort of illustriousbig-name

personin?

Q: Well,you went to Mr. Rockefeller.Is that it? Yes,

Mrs. Pantaleoni:That was later. In the beginning,they offeredthe post to

CatherineNimitz, and CharlesTaft among others. Mary Lord was well-known,

Mrs. OswaldLord. She took it on.

At that time,time was of the essence. The Committeein thosedays had a

charter,but it had no Board of Directors. It was just people chosen from

organizations,mostly from well-known organizations,in their personal

capacity.

9

When the thingwas disbanded,whenMary Lord went intoHumanRights,and I

startedthatCitizensCommitteein Washingtonto preservethe appropriation
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from Congress,when the U.S. Committeewas reconstitutedin 1953 and we still

6

couldnit find a name person - finally,Mary Lord said to me, “Well,you take

it, youlve got to take it’!.She was in a hurry becauseshe was moving onto

the Human Rights meeting in Geneva or something. So I said I would

temporarily,I would serveas ActingChairman.

Then we set up a Board. First of all, therewere threeof us. Therewere

JosephineSchain, who used to be ExecutiveSecretaryof the Girl Scouts

organization. She was a wonderfulwoman. Great force. Very intelligent.

Very direct. She had sort of a Scandinaviaan directnessof approach. And

rather thorny. She wss unafraid of man or beast. There’s nothing she

wouldntt say. She got underthe skin of many people,but thatwas part of her

strength.

Then the otherperson of that trio was Jean Poletti, GovernorPoletti‘s

wife. Very clifferenttype. She was very vivacious,also veryhonestand very

intel1igent,and of course,a prominentDemocrat.

So we three were really the U.S. Committee in 1953. That was the

beginning. We were given space temporarilyby the United Nations on the

seventeenth,thenon the eighteenthfloorof the U. N., whereUNICEFwss, and

b

we were given a cornerof one of the big conferencerooms,where we set up a

table and some chairs and a typewriter. And of course, we were like

stepchildren- I shouldn’t say that, being a stepmother- but we were always

being pushed around. Wheneverthey wanted that comer for something,they’d

shoveus somewhereelse. Then, I remember,we’d push the tablearoundto make

it more useable,until the buildingmanagementcame in very solemnlyand said

it was againstthe houserulesfor us to be pushingour owm furniturearound.

So each timewe’d have to call Maintenance. It was just like dealingwith a

union. It was quitefunny.

But I‘11 never forget the image. JosephineSchain, who took on the

organizations.I sort of took on a littleof everything,so it made a lot of

work. And JeanPolettiwould sit at a typewriter,typingout letterson Trick

or Treat. That was the beginningof our distributionof the Halloweenthing.

That was the wholeU.S. Committeeat thattime.

Gradually,we sort of - not gradually,in fact, quitequickly- we saw we

had to havea boardand we had to have a staff,so Mary Lord turnedover to us

about a thousanddollars,which was residualfunds that she had left of the

old Committee,beforewe were reconstituted,
@ incidentals.

and thispaid for the moving and

Before,incidentally,we had been housedin the State

“l-
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Department,and we moved from there to the United Nations. We hired one

part-time secre,tazy,Betty Little, a vezy bright young woman, who is now

workingon the l?oardof Directorsof the UNA. She wrote lettersand did a ●
littleof everythirig.

Then, as money began to flow in a littlebit from the Trick or Treat,we

kept someand took on a full-timesecretary.Eventually,we tookon the first

ExecutiveSecretary,who was a churchman. MauricePate thoughtwe might try

him out as EMCUt ive .%creta~ of the U.S. Committee. He was a dedicated

person and extremelybelievingin this kind of thing,but he didn’”twork out.

He was too nervous and too insecureand not really an administrator.He

startd out by hiring two ratherhigh-powered,administrativesecretariesto

work in the committee. What we needed was just - we needed soldiers. We

didn’t needgenerals. We had enoughgenerals, And thesetwo went. They were

overqualifiedfor their jobs, so we had to release one of them, then the

other, and finallythe firstExecutiveSecretaryhimself. Most difficultjob

I’ve ever had to do in my life was telling him that he “didn’t have the

tethnicalski11s thatwere needed”.

Then, we did finally engage Norman Acton, who was with the Society of

CrippledChildren,whiCA was the - what was the name of that organization?

I’ll look it up. But he was a very able administratorand a very nice guy and @
highly intelligent,and he reallydevelopedthe Committeefor the first five

years of its existence,up to where we were making a millionor two dollars

income.

By that time, our Board had grown. We had a board to begin with of five

people. Schain, Poletti and myself, of course. And Comic Anderson,Mrs.

Arthur Forest Anderson,who was as indispensablea member of our board as

we!ve ever had: a remarkablycoo1 person, extremely intelligent,very

selfless,she didn’t want even recognition.She was as objectivea person as

you can imagineon the Board. She was the former president,the National

Presidentof the YWCA. That was her first love, and then we becme her other

love. She’s stillon the Corporation.When she decidedshe was movingout of

town and she had to get off the Board of Directors,our counsel,RobertThrun

who is anotherindispensableone - wrote her a letterthat I think she will

treasurefor the rest of her life. He thoughtshe was so rare. .And,to my

knowledge,it’s the only time he’s ever written to anybodyleavingour Board.

He was so impressedwith her and her services.

That leadsme intoRobertThrun. Sincethe everlastingAmericandollaris ●
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sort of a measuringrod of success,I can only say that he, if we translated

what he’s done for the committee, I think we’d probablybe owinghim hundreds

● of thousandsof dollars. Even before the U.S. Committee became the U.S.

Committee, ever since the beginning of UNICEF, I‘ve been solicitinghis

advice,which hets alwaysgiven me verygenerously,and of coursewithoutany

charge. And he’s remainedbeing our legal counsel, never chargirg, all

throughthe life of the Committee. He moved onto our Board of Directorsand

eventuallybecameVice-President.

Mrs. Andersonwas, of course,the firstVice-President.Then came Thrun,

and now we have two others,SusanMcKeeverand EstherWalls. SusanMcKeeverts

husbandwas presidentof the UNA. She is a very dynamicperson,with a great

deal of internationalexperience,quite an activist. Esther Walls is a most

charmi~, attractiveblack lady,who was ExecutiveDirectorof FranklinBooks

and now again a well-known book publisher and is still a professional

Librarianon Long Island. She is the otherVice-President.

Well, in the intermediatesteps,from a board of five, it grew to severe

then nine, then eleven,and finallyabout fifteen. And at present,we have

just intreduceda by-lawschangeto have the board consistof twenty-nine.I

couldnit tell you why twenty-nine,not thirty,

. for two youngones:

but I think there’sa leeway

the Boardksd been twenty-seven,so theyaddedtwo more.

The staff also has grown from one part-timesecreta~, who just came in

for a few hours a day, to the presentpermanentstaff of over a hundred,and

at peak time it!s over two hundred. (Peak time being Halloweenand greeting

cads. ) And thenNormanActon,afterfiveyears of service,was wooed away by

the World Federationof Veterans,whateverthey cal1 it. They gave him, I

think, a very handsomeoffer and he became Secretary-Generalof that. At

present,he’s back again with - the societyis no longerCrippledChildren.

What is it called? I’llhave to fill thisin.

But after five years, he left for this other post, and Heaven seems to

smileon UNICEF,for it certainlysmiledon us when Lloyd Baileycame intoour

lives. Lloyd is a Quaker,who had been for severalyears Directorof the

Conferenceof Diplomatsin Geneva. It was his job to get young diplomatsto

Geneva and tutor them, prepare them for internationallife. Very valuable

thing, which was run by the Friends Society. Prior to that, he was the

Directorof UN Day, whichwas verymuch a ceremonythat tookplaceonce a year

●
on UN Day. So he had a great deal of intematinal experience.When he came

back from Genevafrom the Conferencefor Diplomats,as Director,he wantedto
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keep on with his internationalcontacts,and NormanActon heard that he was

available.lleintroducedhim to us, Lloydwent to see all of us on the Board,

and reallyseemedvery, very seriousabout joiningus. His credentialswere ●
such that we found he was perfect for our purposes,and perfect indeed he

tumed out. I just can’t see how anybodycould have taken on that job and

developedthe Committeefurtherand better than LloydBailey. He has the most

remarkableattributes. Intelligent,low key, very firm in his objective,

which was to serve the childrenof the world and at the same time make for

better internationalunderstandingin this country. He is immenselypatient.

There are those who think he’s almost too patient. And absolutely

unflappable. It sounds like, at first look, a glamorous,nice job, to be

raisingfunds for somethingas glamorousas UNICEF, but there are endless

pitfalls. Just the fact that it has this emotionalsort of appeal. As we

know, it attractsall sortsof individualsto it. And there’sthe old thing,

that you alwaysmeet in every organization,people wanting recognition,and

volunteersare hard to handlefrom that point of view. They don’t get paid,

so theywant something.They want eitherstatusor theywant recognition.

So he’s surroundedby that. At the same time, we have limitedresources

for staff. The staff that he took on was way less paid than, for instance,

here in UNICSF. This is true especiallynow, when salariesare skyrocketing ●
here. The U. N. has something that’s comparableto a union, the Staff

Counci1, and they’ve got the working conditionsreally extremelyfavorable.

High salaries,long vacations,a lot of sick leave,a lot of fringebenefits.

So that the U.S. Committee,whichworks cheek by jowl with the UNICEF people,

of course can’t help but compare their own lot with that of the UNICEF

people.

And

to, but

all the

That’sone of the thingshe has to contendwith.

then finally,he’s got not only his own board that he’s responsible

he has UNICEF breathingdown his neck. It’s not an easy lot. Plus

thingswe talked about - I think it was the last time - the three

majordifficulties,the misunderstandingsthatcomeup all over the country.

But I simplycan’t face a futurewithoutLloyd in this committeework. I

don’t know. Perhapsif he ever decidedto leave,and of course,he won!t be

with us forever,I simplycantt imaginefindinganybodywith the capacityfor

growthand as well qualifiedas he is.

Q: That’s verynice.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Very rare.

-5-
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Q: Could you just talk a little bit specificallyabout - do you make an

annualplan,or a two-yearplan,for the U.S. Committee?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Increasingly,we thinkahead.

Q: Couldyou justdescribea little

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Lloyd takes

people,for instance,in education,

bit - ?

soundingsfrom variousdivisions;has key

and the InformationCenterfor Children’s

Cultures,and what’snow calledGroup Programmed- Halloweengoes under that-

and greeting cards, and of course, the Development office, which is

fund-raising.He gets all of themto give theirideasand suggestions.

There’s a great deal of analysisgoing on all the time. Also, we’ve had

professionalscome in to help us with our work, in a sortof managementsurvey

- both of greetingcards and of the Committeein general. They’ve had sort of

teamsof engineerscome and takea lookat us.

The planning is z very importantpart of our work, because when the

ExecutiveDirector,Lloyd Bailey,comes to the Board, he has to justify“his

requestsfor funds. This is where,of course,the planningcomes in. In some

imstances,it’s a littlebit frighteningbecauselately- I thinkwe touched

on this - our incomewas down. Whether it’s due to the economicconditions,

or whetherit’sdue to these thingsthat are plaguingus aroundthe country,

it!s hard to tell, but we!re about three-quartersof a milliondollarsunder

last year. I think I said that the last time. It comes to a point where

we’re not surewhether

Q: Becausethe income

we’llgo on with the greetingcards.

is so small?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. Out of each dollar - when you add in what UNICEF

properpays for producingthe cards and what we have to pay for distributing

them, I think that less than twenty cents goes to UNICEF. Somethinglike

sixteenor seventeencents. On the other hand, the result,if you get enough

cardssold,is millionsof dollarsprofit,to say nothingof the subtler- the

propagandavalue of it. It has a very - it’s a door-openerin many ways.

Again and again,indirectly,so many people have become interestedin UNICEF

becauseof thecarris.So it’ssomethingthatwe’d very reluctantlyabandon.

-b -
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But we have to face the possibilitythat if this trend, Heaven forbid,

continues,we may be faced with that, and then I don’t know what would

happen. We’d have to cut off our educationaldepartments,becausethey’re the ●
oneswhichchiefly draw in the greetingcards,what we withholdmakespossible

all thiseducatiomlwork we’re doing.

Q: So, then the

Mrs. Pantaleoni:

variouscommittees

The departments.

Q: Yes, the variousdepartments.

reportto Mr. Bailey?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes, and the committeeswhich exist

get a feedbackfrom them,too,from all thesevolunteer

Q: Now, each department

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes,

over the country. We

committees.

has a departmenthead,who is a full-timepaid person?

this hundred I was talking about, that includes

clericalwork, the generalservices,and

about, oh, under twenty professionals.

that,of the professionalcategory,heads

the professioml. I think there are

Sixteen, seventeem,something 1ike ●
of departmentsand assistants.

Q: I see. And then they- of

of eachparticulardepartment?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Sure.

Q: So they would come to him i

course,the goal is alwaysto increasethe work

and say we have - here is our plan for the next

year?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes, this is what happens.

Q: And this isour projected- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes, it’sin the classicalorganizationalpattern,I think.

Q: And then,he takeseach of thesereportsand goes to the Board?

-7-
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Mrs. Pantaleoni:He presentsthe over-al1 budgetand programme.

“o ~: one a yea, does he do that?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:He does that once a year. We

the budget and programme. Our staff had been

just finishedin Februarywith

stickingpretty well to their

budget. Most years we come under it. This year, I think we ran over it a

little bit, but it’s been pretty precise. In the past, our budget was a

mess. I mean,our FinancialDepartmentwas reallysortof a mare’s’nest for a

while. This was remarkedupon by our new Treasurer,who is Gerald Levy. We

had a seriesof treasurers.

Then we had Fred Atkinson,

Vicc-Presidentin Charge of

greatexperience.

Q: I didn’t get his name.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Atkinson.

The first one was Cass Canfield,the publisher.

who is a retired General in the Army and was

Personnelat R. H. Macy. He had a cool head and

General Atkinson. Then we had Christopher

Phillips,who was in the StateDepartment. He was DeputyAssistantSecretary

● of State in the Department of State, and afterwards was the Deputy

Representativeon the U. S. Delegationto the UnitedNations. He’s had loads

of experience.He’s now presidentof the China tradingthingin Washington.

So we’ve had very eminenttreasurers,and the presentone also was with

R. H. Macy. He was the Vice-Presidentin charge of - I think in charge of

merchandising,and he had twentyyears experiencein that and wanted to be in

somethingmore sociallysignificant.He agreedto come to us. He has a cool

head and is a very, very firm person,and he did a lot to help us clear up

thismare’snest. We’ve got a new comptroller,who seemsvery able,Al Holtz,

who has the gift of simplicity.He doesn’t obfuscateissuesin the way we’re

talking about.

I thinkwe have on the whole a very good Staff, and on the whole a very

good board. On the Board of Directors,we haven’t got many globallyor even

nationally knownpeople. This was remarkedon by Datus Smith. He told me we

only had two peopleon the entireboard who appearedin Who1s Who. He said,

myself and you, Helenka. And now, the search seems to be beginning,because

●
unforuntately,if you go to a foundationfor financialhelp, it helps to have

windowdressing. Not onlywindowdressing,but I mean peopleof national

-8-
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prominence.And we are somewhatin shortsupplyof those,althoughthe people

who are on it are all excellent in their fields. They’re technically

qualified,intelligentpeople,and veryUII-selfserving. *

Q: Now, does the boardreallysay go aheador don’t go ahead? Do theyhave a

greatdeal of power?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Oh, yes. You bet. They have indeed,and they ask very

pertinent searchingquestions. They’re not rubber st~. A lot of people

think thatLloyd and I run the whole organization.That’s absolutelynot so.

They’ve sat on so many projectsthat Lloyd and I were interestedin, or in

reverse,they’ve given encouragementsometimeswhen we didn’t think the thing

justifiedmore emphasis.

Q: Could you just sort of talk a bit about - let’s say we’re at the Board

meetingin which the budgetcomes UP, and Mr. Bailey might say, our Trick or

Treat plans for the next two years are thus and so. What might he say about

that? How is the nationalTrickor Treatprojectorganizeal,for example?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: That!sgone on so long now, there’sjust a regularpattern ●
of organizationunder a the Director of Group Programmed. The field is

organizedchiefly by our Directorof Field Services. We just got a new one

who seems very enezgeticand a good person,Mary Duffy. She goes around the

countryand doeswhat her predecessorshave done before,which is to smokeout

leadership. That’s where the State Representativescome in. They’re still

experimentingaroundwith the field structure,and this,of course,is the key

to our whole progress. Becauseif you haven’t got a solidfieldorganization,

nothinghappens. It startedout just haphazardlyby a nice group of church

ladies, who wanted to do somethi~, and organized children to collect

pennies. Well, this is no longer so. We try to do it in a much more

businesslikefashion. we encourageeverybody,of course,but then theseState

Representativesare supposedto stimulateand co-ordinatethe activitiesin

their state. Some believeit’s too much to ask of a volunteerlady, to give

all her time and tear aroundthe statesupervising.Yet, we haven’t got money

for professionalhelp, you see. We’re graduallydecentralizingthe - did I

talk abouttheWestern- I thinkI did, about the Westernregion,and Atlanta,

yes. ●

-7-
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So far, most of the country is still in volunteerbands, but it’s much

●
more co-ordinated. They all send all the profits in to us, and then our

office tells them how much theycan keep for expensesfor the followingyear.

We try to keep the organizationalpattern as simple as possible. And of

course, it is hard to keep an absolutecheck on them. But:on the whole, I

think carelessnessis at a minimum. I think they!re all pretty responsible

people.

One of the staff officers,with whom I have worked closely on some

projects~ks MargaretEberle, at one timeDirectorof Field Services. She is

endowed with leadership qualities, organizationalability, intellectual

honestyand humor - making her the type of functiona~ which is so essential

to the proper developmentof a committeelike ours. When I was unable to

attend a UNA function at which I was to be presentedwith some kind of an

award,MargaretEberlewas selectedto accept it in my name - apparentlyshe

gave a most’effective addressand made an excellentimpression.She is a good

exampleof what caringabouta cause and an understandingof the indispensable

volunteereffort on which the cause is dependent,can contributeto its

furtherance.

● Q: Does eachcommunityplan its own approachto the Halloween - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. Oh, sure. It does. By letter. They write us for

materials. Then our Group ServicesDepartmentsends them so many

and so many containersto collectin, so much promotionmaterial.

Q: That’sall done fromNew York?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Everything’sdone from headquarters.Everything,

then the next year they ask for refills. They say how much they

over,so we, of course,encourageit to be a continuingperformance.

Q: Do any of the regionalpeople or the state leadersever - are

invited to New York to actuallymeet - ?

arm bands

yes. And

have left

they ever

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Oh, sure. Yes. And we’ve just bad them on. They come.

●
And also,we conductworkshops.We used to conducta good many workshopsfor

all theseStateRepresentatives,but thatbecametoo cumbersomeand too

-1o-
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expensive. Now it’s done more regionally.Say, Chicagowill have a workshop

and includeWisconsinand other states, and some in the East, some in the

West, and so on. But that’s, of course, managed entirely by the staff, ●
organizedby the staff. And I think they’ve been fairly sucessful. Hard to

tell. All those.thingsare hard,of course,to assay.

Q: Did you ever get suggestionsfrom the field from a State Representative

that is a verygood ideato implementnationally,that you hadn’t thought of?

1s therea feedback?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Sure. A great feedback. We send questionnaires,too.

They’re fairlygood about answeringthem. Much better,I must say, than our

corporatemembers. We send them questionnaires,and there’s a very small

feedbackfrom them. Of course,that’ssomethingwe haven’t been ever able to

use intelligently, our corporatemembers. I think there are now eighty-odd,

eighty-seven,something-

Q: In thiscountry?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: In this country. Members of the Corporation. In the last ●
analysis, they are the ones that are responsiblefor the U.S. Committee.

They’re not all on the board. The board is especiallychosen for particular

skills,but the CorporateMembers come from all over the country. We say,

wil1 you be a memberof the Corporation?They say, what are my duties? And

we say, you haven!t any, exceptmaybe to come to the annual meetingonce a

year, and to helpwhereveryou feel you can. But there’sbeen very littlefor

themto do actually.

Q: Are theycountedon for contributionseachyear?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Well, that’s a good question,because we just started

dunning them, asking them. It has not been brilliantlysuccessful. They

haven’t turnedin an awfullot.

We made one experimentof going out for big funds, and we took on a

professionalteam, and of course the-team said, perfectlyjustifiably,start

with the Corporation.It’sgoing to be veryhard for you to go out to ask for

big contributionsif the CorporateMembersdon’t give,and I thinkout of that ●

-11--
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entire Corporationof about seventy - well, we started with the Board of

‘a

Directors,thatwas the Board, it was then about twenty-fivemembers. I think

we onlygot aroundtwo thousanddollars,which is not much.

Q: From yourBoardmembers?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. Not very staggerirg, because that included a

contributionof a thousanddollarsfrom one. So they’re not big givers. And

this is the thingwe’re struggli~ with. How much can we go in for big -

we!ve had some big chunksgiven us, twenty-fivethousanddollarsa year, like

from the GeorgeHecht Foundation,and sometimesfifty thousanddollarseven.

One gave up to a hundred thousand dollars, when he was liquidatinghis

foundation.That was a familyfoundationthat one of our Boardmembershad.

But on the whole,I‘m not surewhetherthis thing isn’t too vast a global

venture,whetherit isn’t betterto have it more broadlybased, to get small

sums froma lot of people,ratherthanto put all your energiesinto tryingto

get big giftsfrom the few individuals.

●
Q: You might - I don’t know if this would be appealirgto the people that

you’re going to for money, but you might, since the U.S. Committee can

designateits contributionto go to some particularproject,you might work

out some systemwhere an individual1s contribution,if it were largeenough,

couldbe earmarkedfor someparticular-

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Your’re on our wave lergth,Dick, because that’s exactly

what we’re doing. UNICEFgoes in for what they call noted projects. I don’t

know if we talkedaboutthat.

Q: !fO.

!4rs.Pantaleoni: In other words, it!s somethingthat the ExecutiveBoard of

UNICEF approves,but hasn’t got money enoughto implement.And these are put

aside. When a certaingovernmenttakes a fancy to - say, for instance,the

Netherlandswantedto help in VietNam, by supportinga noted project. Or if

there’s a flood or earth~ake somewhere,some colmtrywill say, this is what

●
I’m interestedin helping. The UnitedKingdomwas interestedin somethingin

India. That was a notedproject. And we’re doing the samethingherewith
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foundatiens. Noman Goerlichis our Directorof Development,and he’S been

collectingthese noted projectsand sendingthem to foundations,or as you

suggested,to i~ividuals for theirattention.We hope somethingwill come of *

that.

Q: I would guess it gives a personor an organizationa much clearerpicture

of what his individualcontribution-

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Somethinghe’sparticularlypersonallysympatheticto.

Q: Yes.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It’s such an amorphousthing, just UNICEF,you know. The

giver doesn’t know whetherit goes into pipes for clean water or nutritionor

educationow what the heck. Yes, I think it’s got great possibilities.Of

course, you know again, you can’t get away from the fact that other

organizations- Save the ChildrenFederation,for instante, and the community

developmentprogrammeconnectedwith Save the Children,they do that very

thing. They adoptvillagesand they-

Q: Well, that’smaybea good idea in some respects.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It~s a good idea,but peoplewho give to that don’t give to

UNICEF. That’s the trouble. That’s why I wish they’d be all part of one

package. I mean, it wouldbe betterfor the children.

Q: Yes. Now, there!sno possibilityrightaroundthe comer of combining?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:’No. It comes down to, let’s face it, pride of authorship.

There’sso many. We ran into thatdoingPolishRelief. Did I talk aboutthat?

Q: Well,you said some of the churcheswantedto send-

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It was during the war, when PolishRelief -- there were so

many reliefs,that the publicgrew tiredof beingdunnedand it was decidedto

combine. It was Winthrop Aldrich, who afterwardswas our Ambassador to

London,who was askedto take this-- I forgetwhat it was called,but it was o
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a co-ordinatedrelief. Allied Relief, I think somethinglike that, it was

@

called.

Of course,what happenedwas we didntt make as much money for Polish

Relief as we would have going all out in a specificcampaign,but we had to

recognize the fact that this was a more stylish organizationalpicture.

People were asked to give once, and then it was divided among all the

different- Greekor Italian- not Italian,they were the enemy! But all the

Alliedsources,yes.

And the same thing happened- yes, we did mention the AOA”UNAC, that

disastrousthing. That was a combinationagain of all the organizations

collectingpartlyfor UNICEFand partlyfor theirlocalthings.

And theseco-ordinatedthings,they get a littlebit icy. They haven’t

got the emotionalappealthat you have when you’re just raisingfor your own

organization.But it makesa better,clearerorganizationalpicture.

Q: Well, with the U.S. Committee. I was correct in saying that the U.S.

Committeecan tell UNICEF that it wants its gift, annualgift, to go for a

particularproject? Is that- ? ,

#

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes.

Q: How are thoseparticularprojects

towards,how are theyselected?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:They’re selectedby

that you ask UNICEF to give your money

the ExecutiveBoard, the Administration

of UNIIXF proper presents them to the ProgrammeCommittee,and then the

ProgrammeCommitteesaysyes, we like it, but we haven!t got enoughfunds for

it. This is when it becomesa notedproject,you see.

Q: Oh, but if UWICEF itselfdoes not say, this is a

Committeenevercomesup with a projectof theirown?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Oh, we can suggest,sure,but then it

project, the National

has to go throughthe

whole routing,through channels,yes. Oh, sure. We might present it -

that’s happened. Well, Dorothy Riebe, for instance,she’s a member of our

●
corporationon the West Coast, a very devoted person. Her husband is an

Admiral,who is a dentistin the Navy. Was. He’s retired. But she came up
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with a TurkishProject- a dentalproject. Some kind of a - a traveling,like

a travelinghealth thing. And she suggestedit to the Turkish government,

becausethe governmenthas to make the request,you see. So it had to come ●
from the Governmentto the Administration.They look into it. They send

theirfieldresprsentative in to discussit with the TurkishGovernment.Then

the Administrationclears it with the specializedagencies. What do they

think about it? The World Health,and so on. The appropriateagency. And

when it’s gotten all that clearance, they make a recommendationto the

ProgrammeCo~ittee, and then if they accept it, the recommendationcomes to

the board, the ExecutiveBoard. Then they vote on it, and it becomesfinal.

Then it becomesoperable. It’squitea lot of steps.

Q: You toldme thatwas sometimestwo years before-

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Oh yes, sure. It takes a long time, becausethere’sa very

strictplan of operationthat UNICEF signs with the recipientcountzy. And

itts very tight. Requestinggovernmentshave to make a lot of guarantees

beforetheycan be on the receivingend of it.

Q: BeforeUWICEF-

Mrs. Pantaleoni:BeforeUNICEFcan allocatetheymoney.

Q: Now,what is the proportionthatthe host count~ - is therea set - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. We used to say it has to be supposedlymatcheddollar

for dollar.

Q: Or service.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. Services,housing,personnel,inland transportation.

UNICEFpays the transportationto the point of entry, and then it’spicked up

by local transportation.The localgovernmentis responsiblefor that. But

this all goes into the kitty. I mean, it!s all matchingfunds. The average

governmentthat receivedthe help overmatchedthe UNICEF dollarby two and a

half times. That’sa littlebit - it’s hard to be preciseabout that,but I

know,many timesover,one can say. The recipientgovernmentsometimesover ●
-(5-
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matched nine or ten times. When I was in Yugoslavia,for instance,

i

Yugoslaviangovernmentwas getting milk conservationequipment, and

matchedit nine or ten timesover.

And this illustrateswhat we call the multipliereffect of UNICEF

becausewhen the Yugoslavgovernmentset up the milk conservationplants,

could send milk along to their neighboringcountrieswhen these got

trouble, like

establishmilk

multiplied.

Greece. They used to send milk to Greece and help

conservationplants.

Q: Does the fact that it’s UNICEF

less? When one country’shelping

auspices- ?

So, you see, this is how the aid

the

they

aid,

they

into

them

gets

aid sometimeshelp defuse it? Make it

another, the fact that it’s under the

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Oh, tremendous,becauseit takespoliticsout of it.

Q: It neutralizes?

●
Mrs. Pantaleoni: Neutralizesit. And that’s why countrieslike it, too.

they’11 acceptUNICEFaid when they’11never acceptU.S. aid, becausethey say

there are stringsattachedto U. S. aid - “you want to controlus”. That’s

the chiefmagic,I think,of UNICEFassistance.

Q: Well, gettingback to the U.S. Committeea bit. When is the -- is the

decisionmade sometimesafterthe money is collectedduring the courseof the

year

Mrs.

exactlywhere it!sgoingto go?

Pantaleoni:You mean themoneywe co1lect?

Q: Yes. Or do you work towardsa setproject?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:We have to give it to UNICEF. We’re in the throesof trying

to work out an agreementnow with UNICEF on how much we can keep for our

expenses.

●
Q: Yes. You talkedaboutthat.

-&
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Mrs. Pantaleoni:

we can’t commit

Yes. And

ourselves.

,, ,:

there’sbeen lackof agreementaboutthat,because

We don’t know what Gur expensesare going to be

ten years from now. But everything- the Board decideson the budget, in ●
otherweds. Then we figureout what our expensesare going to be, and that

we cullchieflyfrom greetingcards. Because,I thinkwe touchedon that,too

thatwe don’t want to keep out too much of the children!spennies. It’s bad

public relationsto hold out thirtypercentof the smallchangethey collect.

So we keep fifteenpercentnow. It used to be ten. NOW it’s fifteen percent

from that, and the rest we take out of greeting cards. Or in the rare

insta~e where someoneis generousand gives the U.S. Committeemoney for its

expenses,but very 1ittle comesin thatway. Bears no appeal.

Q: But when themoney is - when the budget’sall workedout,

you -

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Turn it over?

at what point do

Q: NO. At what point do you selectwhetheror not you have a pet project

thatyou want to give the moneyto thatyear?

●
Mrs. Pantaleoni:You mean - ? Well, we give it to UNICEF. We don’t select

projects. We give

Q: Oh, you don’t?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:

it to the generalresources.

Oh, you cannotsay - ?

Vie can, but we

programme. In otherwords,when an

certainconditions,thenwe come up

resources.

don’t, because we believe in the whole

individualsays he wontt give exceptunder

withprojects. But we give to the general

Q: Your incomethatyou have afterexpenses?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Those sevenmilliondollars.

Q: You neverearmarkit for a dentalclinicin Turkeyor - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:No, never. It goes to generalresources.It’stoo big a

-17-
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sum. We could,of course,if therewas somethingwe didn’t like that UNICEF

was doing - say, therewas some cockeyedprojectwe felt that was imluded in

i their generalprogramme- then weld say no, wet11 give it to somethingelse,

and thenwe’d pickwhat. But so far we’ve approved.

Q: Just put it in the generalpot?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: In tie generalresources,yes.

Q: I wasn’t clear about that. I thought,you know, as you lookedat their

diffezentthingsthat they were involvedin, and you said, gee, this really

appealsto us, wetd likeour money-

Mrs. Pantaleoni:No. No, individualsdo that, and foundations sometimesdo

that. We tailorprojectsfor SpecialInterestpeople. Say, a pharmaceutical

foundationwill give to some healthproject. But, we like the prograrmnesin

their totality. And we follow them very closely,and we feel it!s a better

balance that way. Also, to be truthful,we feel itts more fair to our

contributions,becausefor all we know they might not be interestedin some

● specificproject. But they are interestedin UNICEF,so we let UNICEFdecide

what they’re goingto spendit on.

Q: Now, you said that the UNICEF and the U.S. Committeewere still working

out exactly the relationshipbetween the two organizations,and workingout

the amount of money that the U.S. Committeecould keep for its operating

expenses. Does the U.S. Committeeever speakup and say to UNICEF,gee,we’re

not totallypleasedwith the way you’re doing this, that or the other thing?

I don!t mean in thisone specificarea about how much money is kept. I mean,

do you have any - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes, we do. For instance,if we feel that they!re rather

extravagantabout thirigs,or the money!s wasted, then we do speak up as

delicatelyas we can. It’s not too well received. Well, an illustration.

For a long time, Itve been - in fact, I approachedMr. He,ywardsome Years

ago. He’s the DeputyExecutiveDirectorof UNICEF. That I thoughtit would

●
be a healthy thing if they would secondsomebodyfrom their office to follow

our activities- put him on our stafffor a matterof monthsto see how we
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operate,and we would do the same. Somebody, say, from the Comptroller’s

office, to see how ~ operate. That would be very revealing. This way,

you’d reallyget close to the heart of the operation.And they did do that. ●
They sent two of their staffdown for a matterof weeks to the U.S. Committee

abouta year ago. It was quitehelpful. Thesebirds came up with somepretty

good suggestions,what we coulddo, and also I thinktheywere quitefavorably

impressedand satisfiedthatwe were doinga good job.

But it has not been done in reverse. We’ve neverbeen invitedto lend one

of our staff to UNICEF,which makes it a littlebit difficultin the sense

that we can assure our contributorsthat UNICEF is a good operation. Of

course,theirbooks are open. We can go and look at theirbooks any time. We

have theirauditedstatementsand all that.

But it’s not quite the same thing as - greetingcards is an example. We

haveno controlover how theyprcducethe greetingcards.

Q: Or which ones are produced?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes, we have control- not control,but we have a vote on

that,on selection. But not on expenses. I know that one of our staff asked

about the return envelopes,why weren’t they made on cheaper paper, or o

somethinglike that? And she was informedthat it couldn’t be done, there

were no cheaperstock- well, then, she got an estimateherself,and she found

that it could be done. It’s that kind of little thing. Itfs a little bit

annoying. It’s hard to expalin. It seems to me it needn’t occur. I mean, if

people are open-mindedabout suggestions,they ought to take our suggestions.

We thinkso anyway. But “they’re alwaysright”.

Q: Whereare the cardsprinted?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: In this country,for us, of course,and I think for Canada.

But in Europe, they’re printed in Europe. And in the Far East, ,1 think

probablyprintedout there. I‘m not sure.

Q: It’s too bad that some countrycouldn’t take that on as a contributionto

UI{ICEF-

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Oh, thatwouldbe fine.

-)? -
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Q: In lieuof.hardcash?. . ~~

@ !4=s.Pantaleoni: Sure. Well, the troubleis if they did that, then they’d

deduct it from their contributionprobably,and UNICEF would be short of

funds. But it’s a big, it’s a very big item, that productionof cards. I

think it’s severalmilltiondollars. You see, we have to count that in when

we - when we make our reports to the National InformationBureau, for

instance,theyinsistthatwe includenot only our expenses,but also expenses

at the source. So we have to put in the brochurethat we make so much, but

thisdoes not includethe milliondollarsthatUNICEFpays for production.So

this is what drivesthe profitdown so terribly.

Q: Yes. So you can - wel1, really,what I‘m just trying to enlargeon a

littlebit is the relationshipbetweenthe U.S. Committeeand UNICEF.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Well, as the relationshipbetween organizationsgo, it’s

extremelygood and on the whole harmonious.There are rubs. It’s, I suppose,

quitea human - unconsciously,they’rea littlesuspiciousof us, especially

their Infozmation Department. Perhapsthings that we do, things that they’d

● like to be doirg,or that they coulddo betterthanwe. I supposethey think

that. On the other hand, we don!t like the big uncle breathingdown our

necks, trying to control. We feel we ought to be autonomousand quite

independent.That happensbetweenmost organizations- I rememberthe Drama

League,what a blast there was there. The NationalDrama League was going

great guns until the ChicagoDrama League - this was years ago - the Chicago

Drama leaguecame up and becamesuccessful,and the tail of the the dog began

to wag the dog. And they ended up in a fight. I think the ChicagoDrama

League withdrew. It just resigned. There’s never been anythinglike that

with our situation,althoughthere were momentswhen we felt we would have

like to have broadened our concept. Call ourselves the United States

Committeefor Children,withoughUNICEF,becausewe felt thatwe were being so

controlled.This comes down to a personalitything. You get somebodywho is

unsympatheticor doesnt!t understand. Eventually,everythingcanes down to

personalitites,doesn’t it? And if you’ve got the kind of caliber that’s

broad gauge, it eases the situation. The top’s always finc. For instance,

●
Mr. Labouisse,beimg an Americanespecially,he’s been very understandingand

very tactfuland very interestedin our Committee,but that does not always

hold trueof all his peopleon his staff.
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Q: Are thereannualmeetingsof the variousnationalcommittees?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes, sure, sure. Ours is comingnext month, and they all ●
have them. They have a Reunion-

Q: No, I mean,when all the nationalcommitteesget tcgether?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Calleda reunion,you mean? Yes.

Q: No, no. Just sortof to discuss-

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes, they have a reunion once a year, the European

committees.

(sidetwo)

Q: We were talkingabout the annualmeetings,the reunionsof the national

committees.You said therewas one in Europe in whichthe -

Mrs. Pantaleoni: There’sone in Europe every year, for the last fifteen or

twentyyears. o

Q: And the U.S. Committeeis invited?

Mrs. Pantaleoni”:The U.S. Committee is always invited,but we found we

wexen!t contributingenough to justify the expense. Nor were we learning

enough. The problemsof thesedifferentcommitteesare so varying. Varying,

completely.We meet all the timewith the CanadianCommittee,our counterpart

in Camda, who I think I mentionedare doing reallya better job financially

than we are. And the relationsare very good with them. They have a very

good ExecutiveSecretary. Their former ExecutiveSecretary is now on the

UNICEF staff. Paul Ignatieff,a very able young fellow,and this one’s very

able,too - HarryBlack. [[ehas excellentrelationswithLloydBailey.

And the Europeanones, there are as many types as there are committees

practically.Of course,the Socialistcountries,like the U.S.S.R.and Poland

and Bulgariaand Romania,all are centrallycontrolled,they’re all government

controllednaturally. Some of them, like the YugoslavCommittee,is not only

the National Committee,but they’re the ones who implement the aid that ●
Yugoslaviareceives,so they!re a technicalcommittee.
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The Scandinaviancommitteesare in a special category again. In the

6

Swedish Committee,the people don’t raise money in Sweden, because they’re

part of theRada B6men which is a childorganization there.

Q: You mean,the Swedish-

Mrs. Pantaleoni: The Swedish National Committee,yes. But another thing

that1s true of most of these committees: the chaimsen of them are also

delegateson the Exwutive Board of UNICEF. I thinkwe’re the only committee

where that isn’t true. The CanadianChainnanusually sits on the Canadian

Delegation, and all the other,the Europeanones, al1 sit on the delegation.

Ours doesn’t. I don’t know whetherit’sbecausethey’re afraidwe’11 run with

the bit, they know how stronglywe supportUNICEF, or what the reason is.

Anyway,we don’t . We!re aboutthe onlycommitteethat!scompletelyprivate.

Q: Separate,yes.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Separate. But the Norwegian Committee, the Danish

e

Committee,theWest GermanCommittee,what theymostlyraisetheirfunds is on

greetingcards. They don’t go after big gifts. And also they have galas.

They had a gala, a televisiongala, in France, with famous actors and

actressestaking part, like a telethon,you know, only not as long. That

raiseda goodeal of money.

Q: Let me ask a theoreticalquestion. If you could get some new programme

startedin thiscountryto increasethe public’scontribution- I suppose,of

course, one of the things you would undertakewould be to get a greater

centribution from the FederalGovernment?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Sure. That’spart of our job.

. Q: But thatgoes withoutsaying. That’sa constanteffort. HOW aboutwithin

the population,within the Americanpeople? Are there any things that you

thinkwouldbe productivein - ?

.. i.lrs.Pantaleoni:This is a timely question,just becausewe were wondering

whetherthe othertwo aren’t runningout of time. Both theHalloween,for
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obviousreasons,and the greetingcards. And we’re rackingour brain to think

of something‘tiatwill be appeali~, that will bring money, that will be ●
supported by the Americanpublic. One of our BoardmemberssuggestedMother’s

Day. Did we touchon that? To have a collectionon Mother’sDay?

Q: Yes.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: But all the things- then there are thingslike Linus, the

characterLinus,cartoonthing,they’ve tried thatwith containers,and have a

LinusDay. Well, thatdidn’t bring enormousresults. We’ve had all sorts of

projects. Selling hamburgerson a certain day and giving,a part of the

profitsto UNICEF. Variousmerchandising. But the initial- first of all,

you have to put enoughmoneyinto it to make it worth-whileand to make it pay

off. Nobody has come up with anythingthat really is, that you can say has

natioml proportions.

Q: I would think that - you know, I came into thiswork with you probablyas

informed,or as ill-informed,about the U.S. Committeeand UNICEF as many

Americans. o

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Sure. How couldyou be?

Q: I didn’t have a great deal of expertise. But in talkingwith you and in

hearingsome of the problems,I would think that one of the difficultiesis,

especiallyas an Americanand especiallylivingin a metropolitanarea,which

most Americansdo, you almost feel there!snothingthat you can do. And if

you give somemoney,it’s swallowedup in a greatbig facelessfund somewhere.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Your’re so right.

Q: So that I would think one idea might be to somehowpick from one of your

regionsor one of your state committees,pick a communitythat seems to have

been very good contributorsin the annual project, and then see if you

couldn!t maybeget themto adopta villageor a projectin a villagein some

part of the country,and reallychanneltheirmoney throughUNICEFdirectlyto

tlwt - ●
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. .
Well, we tried that with Philadelphia.

6 ::r:::::”::-ge’0“ ‘he gr”d. ‘“”

No, somehow, it

But you’re rightbasically. That’s

the whole cliffucultywith raisingfunds for somethinglike this. It takes a

good deal of imaginationto turn these statisticsand theseciphersinto live

childrenwho are being helped. No matter,we can flood them with literature

and they get inspired,but thereIs always that basically,that we dontt know

where our dollar is going. There’sthis great facelessorganization,and the

child is faceless. Everythingis sortof faceless. It complicatesour trying

to make a movie. If you make a movie of somethingappealingabout children,

what do you take? White children? Or black children? Or yellow children?

What kind of - ? You can’t take a universalchild. This is one of the great

clifficultiesof humanizing,of personalizingthis thing.

That’swhy really,even thoughI think it’s most importantto have people

in on this, I think the major part of the resourceshas to come from

governments,becausetheyhave staffwhich is sociallyconsciousof conditions

in the world and

Q: And theycan

e
Mrs. Pantaleoni:

know what’sneeded.

give the big chunksof money.

And then they1re the ones who can give the big chunks of

money.

Q: And the otherway is probablynot - it’smore human,but it’sprobablynot-

Mrs. Pantaleoni:No, but it’s - to me, it would be a crying shame,and I‘m

sayingover and over and over again,if the Halloweenthingwas discontinued,

both from the point of view of what it brings in in profits,and becauseof

our own children. And it will be, I think,a very malevolentthing to do, to

have peoplefold it up just because,either they think itfs not good for our

childrento aks for moneyor becausethey!re afraidof violenceor whatever.

Q: Well, my kids have collectedmoney for UNICEF for I can’t tell you how

manyyears. Threeyearsor fouryears?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:

●
This is interesting.Up to what age? Up to when they’re

about-?
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Q: Well, they still may be doing it.

eldestis in sixthgradeand the youngest

.

I mean, they!re doing it now. The

is in kindergarten.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Do theycollectit - not throughthe school,do they?

Q: Yes, throughthe school.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Throughthe school? Do theygo to privateschool?

Q: EthicalCultureschoo1.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Well, that’sit, you see. Becausethe public.schoolsin the

cities- it’simpossible.

Q: They do it throughtheirschool.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:That’sbeen a good source. The EthicalCulture,yes.

Q: But I‘m not sure that my kids have a clearpicture- first of all, I know

theydon’t have a clear pictureof what life is like in some of the countries

to which thisis goirg.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Then they!re not doing a proper job educationallyin the

school. What we try to get into the school,we have some very significant

mmiel places - one was in White Plains. There was a very sympatheticmayor,

and he reallysparked the whole thing. He called a meetingof the Board of

Education,the - wbt is Superintendentof Schools;Fire Department,Postal

Department,Police, everybody,and said, now, this is going to be a whole

community undertaking. Startirg with the schools, say, a month before

Halloween,theyput in internationalstudiesin all the classrooms. And this

is where they learnedabout the conditionof children,and how many children

there were, and what condition they were in, how they lived, what they

lacked. And then,on Halloweenday, the Fire I)epartmnentcartedthe children

around. The police were there supervisingso it would be safe, and the

childrenwent back to the Fire Departmentand had a party, so they didnft miss

their fun, their apple bobbing and so on. This was the entire community

participating.I thinkas marvelousan organizationas we’ve ever had, in
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this White Plains community. But I don’t think it’s on as big a scale - I

k

don’t know if that mayor is still there. I haven’t heard that they’re still

participatingas thoroughly.

But it’s - it’s insufficient.The schoolsare insufficient.We mentioned

the otherday aboutwhat a closedsocietythey were, and they are. It’s vezy

hard to get in. They haven’t got the imaginationor the time or the will, or

they lack somethi~, to get proper studiesin. This is why we’re so amious

to - where we’d feel very badly if we had to do away with our Education

Department,becauseI thinkwe’re providinga servicethat is badly lackingin

this country,teachingabout“globalinterdependence”.

Q: So thatyou see thingsimprovingon the existingprojectsand at the same

time lookingfor new ways?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. We have to. We’ve been lookingfor years, and we’ve

tried all sorts of things,but just nothing’scaught on that isn’t terribly

hard to implement.Any projectyou do - for instance,they had walkathnsand

all sortsof thons. We had a whole seriesthatwe sent aroundsuggestionshow

to raise funds. But other organizationsdo it, too, you see. The Freedom

@ From Hungerwill do a walkathon. They prefer to give to that. So it isn,t

veryprofitableto copy. Sometimestheydo it forUNICEF. Not unfailingly.

Thanksgivingwas suggesteda a possibleday, but we stayed away from it

simplybecauseof fairnessto otherorganizations,sincewe haveHalloweenand

since we have Christmas,the greetingcards, we thoughtwe couldn’t be too

greedy about variousholidays. But I don’t know, it wrs sort of a fluke.

This whole thing started,this thing got rollingbecause of this wonderful

action that ClydeAllisonhad taken about Halloween. It will take something

like that,I suppose,to get anotherone going. So far, there’sa great lack

of suggestionsthatare practical.

Q: And thepublicschoolsaroundthe country- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Oh, they’re tough.

Q: In New YorkCity,you’re not allowedto - ?

● Mrs. Pantaleoni:Not throughschools,no. only privateschools.
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Q: And who made thatdecision? The government?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:The Boardof Education,theDepartmat of Socialh’elfare.

Q: The Boardof Education?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: They don’t allow solicitationin schools. Same thing

happenedin Los Angeles. They wouldn’t even give our children licensesto

collect, and now that1s been broken through, after years and years and

years. NOW they do. Of course,therewas this - I remember,I don’t think

we talkedof this, in one of the earlymeetingsof the ExecutiveBoard, the

GiveOne Day plan? Did we touchon that?

Q: No.

N&s. Pantaleoni: There was this Norwegiandelegatewho got up - Mr. Ording

his name was - and he made a speech. He thought that every single day

laborer, or everybodywho earned a salary all over the world, wctlldbe

delightedto give one day of his efforts. Say, if it came to a hundred

dollarsor five dollars,to give that to UNICEF. It was called the Give One o
Day plan. And it was enthusiasticallyrecievedin one of the rare instances

when the whole meeting broke into applause - you know, those tired blas6

delegatesdo not applaud- but they did, and that was the end of it. It OXIS

too diffucultto implement,I suppose. The unions said, well, they didn’t

know. If they did it for UNICEF, they’d have to do it for other

organizations.!!How are you going to collect it?” There’s always the “how

to” angle. Of course,it was a magicalplan. Then if labordid it, you could

go to industryand say, give one day’sprofit. Imaginewhat GeneralMotors -

you’d be a millionaireovernight. And all those things in theory sound

great. Actuallyideasare a dime a dozen. We get ideas,cratesfullof them,

but it’sthe implementationthat’sthe stickler. How you’re going to do it.

There was a)so a very good idea promotedby Linn Scheffey,one of our

members in Philadelphia,for returningpassengersfrom foreign countriestp

put theirforeigncoins into a specialenvelope,mail it to UNICEF,whereupon

UNICEFwould changethe curre~y intodollars. She figuredout thatyou could
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collectmillionsof dollarsa year thatway.
?

It was a marvelousidea. But it

,.\ never came off. We don’t know what the troublewas. We think it was the

@
stewardessesat the other end, whoeverit is, the personnelof the airlines

who would forget to get the informationand envelopesinto the planes. Itls

clifficultto organize. You can’t - when thereare so many people in the act,

you know, who are not paid to do it. You have to have somebodyterribly

responsibleand who reallycaresa great deal beforethey!11 do it. So each

one of these thirigs,there’salways some hitch. Millionsof ideas, and so

far, few haveworkedout.

Somewherealong the line I mentionedmy friendBob Moses, who was such a

broad-gaugeguy that he could see the ~sibilities in somethinglike“all the

world’schildren”. This interestbecamemanifestwhen he becamePresidentof

the 1963-1964World’sFair Corporation.I used to be his guest at the Sunday

night suppershe gave every summerat the CentralPark Zoo. At one of these

suppers- 1959 I think - while we were waitingin the cafeteria,I asked him

“what plansf!he had to includea pavilionfor the childrenof the world? He

told me he hadn’t thoughtabout it, but to “keep in touch”. I called his

officethe next day, and he said he would try to arrangefor space for UNICEF

- “withoutcha%e” (there was quite a steep rental charge for exhibition

o space)- but thatwe wouldneed to findfundsto erectthe exhibit.

Nothing is simple that involvesan internationalbureaucracy. Both the

UnicefAdministration, and membersof our own Board were skep~al about the

proprietyof using up ene~y, and funds,on a World’sFair project. We lost

one after another of the “spaces” Bob would put aside for US, but the

necessaryresourceswere not fortkoming. The fact thatMoses had confide~e

in the projectbecamemanifestwhen he appointedone of his seniorassociates,

to workwith us and help us financeit. There followeda turmoilof meetings,

conferences,agitationsfor what seemedan eternity- actuallya year or two.

Finally,throughthe effectiveenergyof Martin Stone - we made contactwith

Walt Disney,who expressedan interestin buildingan exhibitfor us.

aPpointedas Chaiman

I had

of the UNICEF WorldTs Fair exhibit, a friend and

collaboratorof mine during the Children’sTheater years - Dorothy Teeger.

Ilottiehad visionand impeccabletaste,which she would not compromise,even

for UNICEF. When the sourceof funds for the exhibitturned out to be the

Pepsi-Cola Company, some of our members, Dottie included, questionedthe

●
proprietyof a commercialtie-infor UNICEF. To lay our doubtsto rest,Pepsi

placed at our disposal,one of their companyLear jets,which carriedus to

Burbankand theDisneyStudios. Once on the spot,Walt tookover,guidingus
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over the premisesand outliningthe plans for the ‘tSmall,Small World!iwhich

enchantedthe ten millionvisitorswho eventuallyvisitedthe UNICEFPavilion

in 1963 and 1964. It so happenedthatmy son,Michaelhad just returnedfrom

a three-yearstint in Frankfurt,Germany,with the U. S. Army Intelligence-

he charmedWalt Disneyand also the Pepsi-Colalawyer,“Pidge’tMartin,who was

the stem-winderfor Pepsi in thiswhole deal. IIpidge!fofferedMike a job for

a year to be “co-ordinator”and Mike accepted,co-ordimtingPepsi (whichhad

investedover five milliondollarsin the project)- Walt DisneyStudios,Bob

Moses and UNICEF - a motley crew, describedby the New Yorker as a “most

unlikelycompany’!.

The UNICEF “SmallWorld” became the second most popular exhibit in the

entire Fair. It netted us several hundred thousand dollars but more

important,gave us the possibilityof reachingout into a wider audience,for

we distributedmany millionsof leafletson the Children’sFunds’sprogrammed

and operations.

(endof interview)
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